Introduction
The Youth Development Work Group of the Aspen Institute National Commission on Social,
Emotional, and Academic Development offers this brief on the critical role of youth development
organizations in young people’s growth and development. The brief presents a framework for
broadening our understanding of how, when, and where students learn,i both in and out of school
and during the summer. It recommends ways for educators, policymakers, and funders to partner
with youth development organizations and to capitalize on formal and informal learning settings
that support young people’s growth and development.

What Is Youth Development?
“Positive Youth Development is an intentional, prosocial approach that engages
youth within their communities, schools,
organizations, peer groups, and families in a
manner that is productive and constructive;
recognizes, utilizes, and enhances young

people’s strengths; and promotes positive
outcomes for young people by providing
opportunities, fostering positive relationships, and furnishing the support needed to
build on their leadership strengths.” – Interagency Working Group on Youth Programs.ii
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The youth development approach emphasizes the
importance of meeting young people where they are—
physically, academically, socially, and emotionally—to
help them build the relationships, competencies, and
confidence they need to succeed in life. While each
youth development organization operates differently,
their common denominator is the commitment to
create supportive learning settings that nurture young
people’s strengths and interests and enable them to
thrive. Relationship building is at the heart of what
these organizations do. While an organization may be
known by its activities or content—an arts program, a
sports league, an environmental camp—young people
consistently voice a common refrain: they may initially
be “hooked” by the activity, but they stay because of
the bonds they form with peers and adults.

people to grow while exploring interests and wrestling
with issues that reflect their passions and concerns.

Youth development organizations span and are staffed
by every sector of the community—nonprofits, faithbased organizations, employers, businesses, civic and
arts associations, and public agencies focused on recreation, health, safety, and learning. They range from
afterschool programs and community centers to mentoring programs and summer camps. Their staff and
volunteers work in and across systems and sectors,
meeting youth wherever they are—in schools, sports
leagues, clubs and community centers, as well as in
public housing, detention centers, homeless shelters,
and hospitals.

The organizations’ expanded capacity is due, in part,
to the growing number of local and state afterschool
and summer learning systems and networks that are
providing assessment and training aimed at increasing access to quality youth development experiences.
Often referred to as “intermediaries,” these organizations represent cross-sector partnerships among
youth development providers, city agencies, school
districts, employers, and other stakeholders who
want to support the whole learner through a systems
approach.iii While there is still much to be learned,
youth development organizations can and do partner
with schools and districts. Together they prioritize and
integrate social, emotional, cognitive, and academic
development to address persistent achievement gaps
and the needs of increasing numbers of youth who are
challenged by poverty.

Youth development organizations provide myriad
learning opportunities in an array of settings. United
in the belief that America’s bedrock principle of equal
opportunity necessitates a balanced approach to learning, these organizations recognize that learning is fundamentally social, emotional, cognitive, and academic.
They acknowledge that young people are learning all
the time, both during and out of school, and in families,
neighborhoods, and communities. They support an
approach to learning that develops a broad set of skills,
knowledge, and competencies needed to become a lifelong learner, productive worker, and engaged citizen.
And they foster settings and services that allow young
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In the last decade, youth development organizations
have strengthened their collective capacity to increase
young people’s access to quality learning settings, both
in and out of school as well as throughout the day and
year. Partnering with public officials across the country, these organizations have created the state and
local infrastructure needed to coordinate, measure,
and improve their programming. They have worked
to ensure that learning activities are available in such
hard-to-reach settings as rural communities and
housing projects, and they have sought to reach young
people in the digital world where they spend increasing
amounts of time.

Where and When Learning Happens
We now have 40 years of evidence to show how learning happens.iv In order for all young people to benefit
from this knowledge, our next goal is to expand our
understanding of where and when learning happens—
or doesn’t happen. And we must push far beyond the
familiar in-school/out-of-school dichotomy.
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Where and When Learning Happens

Expanding our understanding of all the places and times young people grow and learn

HOME

SCHOOL

COMMUNITY

PEER
INTERACTION

Core academic classes

Elective classes

Family experiences
and responsibilities

DURING
SCHOOL

Informal school spaces
(e.g., cafeterias,hallways,
libraries, buses)
Extracurricular activities
(e.g., clubs, mentoring, sports)
Enrichment and development
opportunities
Civic and employment
opportunities (e.g., service learning,
volunteering, jobs)

BEFORE/AFTER
SCHOOL,
SUMMER

Community learning settings
(e.g., libraries, museums,
zoos, parks)

Most young people start and end every day with their
families. The family is the central place where specific
skills and competencies as well as broader attitudes
and values are named and normed. Families play an
active role in determining whether the other places
where young people spend their learning time are
places that reinforce and respect the lessons they are
teaching at home.
Among the most critical decisions families make are
selecting schools and identifying opportunities to
broaden their children’s learning and development.
Their options, however, can be constrained by availability, affordability, quality, cultural or developmental
appropriateness, transportation, program hours, and
neighborhood safety. For example, an examination
of two national data sets found significant disparities
in participation in afterschool and summer programs
related to family income: youth from higher-income,
more educated families were more likely to enroll and
participate in more diverse activities than children from
less advantaged families.v

As illustrated in the graphic above, there are many
places and spaces that can and should contribute
to social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development; it is the role of families, schools, and youth
development organizations to work together to ensure
that they are all considered and adequately resourced.
Bolstered by data, communities can take bigger, bolder
steps toward two goals: 1) shedding light on inequitable access to learning opportunities, and 2) providing
guidance, incentives, and resources to ensure that
accessible opportunities not only exist but reflect the
science of learning and development.
The Commission’s case study on the Tacoma Whole
Child Initiative illustrates one community’s approach
to strategic partnerships.vi Understanding that context
matters, the following recommendations are intended
to give schools and youth development organizations
multiple entry points for working together, creating
connections or expanding upon what is already in
place, and promoting new strategies and policies at
the building and district levels. This work is not meant
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THE EVIDENCE BASE FOR HOW LEARNING HAPPENS:
SKILLS, ATTITUDES, AND CHARACTER TRAITS FOR SUCCESS
More than two decades of
research across a wide range of
disciplines—psychology, social
science, brain science, and others—demonstrate that a variety
of skills, attitudes, and values are
embedded in and support how
learning happens. They generally
fall into three broad categories:
(1) skills and competencies, (2)
attitudes, beliefs, and mindsets,
and (3) character and values.vii

demonstrate are important to
successful learning.

SKILLS AND COMPETENCIES
(shown in the center of the figure
below) encompass approximately
a dozen specific behaviors—cognitive, social, and emotional—
that research and practice

CHARACTER AND VALUES
represent ways of thinking and
habits that support youth working
together as friends, family, and
community. They include understanding, caring about, and acting

Including...
• Focus and pay attention
• Set goals
• Plan and organize
• Persevere
• Problem solve

These skills and competencies
develop and are used in dynamic
interaction with ATTITUDES,
BELIEFS, AND MINDSETS
(shown in the figure’s second
ring), which include young people’s feelings and opinions about
themselves, others, and their
own circumstances.

These dimensions of learning
intertwine to promote accomplishment in any subject or
endeavor. Of great importance,
these skills and competencies
grow over time and can be explicitly taught and modeled.viii When
adults in settings throughout
the community recognize these
skills as mutually reinforcing and
central to learning, young people
make greater academic progress.

The Evidence Base for

HOW LEARNING HAPPENS
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Including...
• Navigate social situations
• Resolve conflicts
• Demonstrate respect
toward others
• Cooperate and work on a team
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on core ethical standards such as
integrity, honesty, compassion,
diligence, civic and ethical engagement, and responsibility.
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Including...
• Recognize and manage one’s
emotions
• Understand the emotions and
perspectives of others
• Demonstrate empathy

to diminish the role of state policy; there are many
promising efforts at the state level to promote social,
emotional, cognitive, and academic development. The
Commission, however, believes that a key role of policy
should be to create enabling conditions for communities to implement locally crafted solutions that ensure
more equitable outcomes for all young people.

sector expands where and when learning happens—
both independently and in partnership with schools
and other systems (e.g., public housing, juvenile justice,
foster care). Doing so can help identify which students
are getting access to which settings, which in turn
can help ensure more equitable learning experiences
throughout the day.

Include Youth Development Partners in Setting
a Clear Vision

Developing a shared understanding of where and
when learning happens needs to be coupled with
an understanding that learning settings vary along a
number of dimensions that influence how learning
happens (the setting in which the learning occurs, the
staff-student ratios, external accountability demands).
Youth development programs offer opportunities for
rich peer interaction, hands-on experiential learning,
and student choice—opportunities that can help young
people name and practice social, emotional, and cognitive skills.

Setting a clear vision with partners promotes consistency
across learning settings and provides a strong foundation
for developing strategies to ensure equitable access to a
wide range of learning opportunities.
Along with youth, families, and school and community
leaders, youth development partners should be at the
table and working collaboratively to define a shared
vision of student success that reflects the values and
culture of the community’s students and their families.
Vision-setting needs to include a shared understanding
of where and when learning happens that maximizes
the use of all the places where young people spend
their time, from schools to community organizations
and from the home to the workplace—all of which have
the potential to support social, emotional, cognitive,
and academic learning. Stakeholders need to broaden
their understanding of how the youth development

Efforts to support young people’s social, emotional,
cognitive, and academic development must include
families and youth in the planning. Youth development
partners can be trusted entities to help schools bridge
gaps and build alliances with families. Youth development professionals tend to be from the community
and can serve as conduits for information between
schools and families because they often staff the
places where families pick up their children at the end
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THE YMCA & VILLAGE ACADEMY TEAM UP
ExpandED Schools is a nonprofit
organization dedicated to closing
the achievement gap through
enriched educational experiences. It supports schools and
community partners to expand
learning and align practices in
social and emotional learning
throughout the school day.
In Far Rockaway, New York,
ExpandED helped Village Academy, a public middle school,
partner with the local YMCA to
improve students’ social and
emotional skills and reduce the
number of negative behavioral
incidents. An ExpandED Schools
Program Manager facilitated

onsite professional development
for more than 60 faculty and
YMCA staff, then supported staff
through on-site observations,
feedback, and guidance to assess
which practices were working
and which needed adjustment.
ExpandED Schools also arranged
an inter-visitation, in which a
Village Academy team visited a
partner school to observe and
learn about promising practices.
Village Academy implemented a
variety of new strategies, including a 15-minute period after lunch
in which students check in with
their advisory teachers about
how they are feeling and what

of the day. They can support district and school leaders
in engaging families and young people to shape the
opportunities available in school and/or after school.
Youth development organizations can also broker critical connections, services, and supports that families
may need to help their children come to school healthy
and ready to learn.
Finally, it is critical to equity that communities embrace
the vision that every young person should have both
the access and the means to participate in quality
youth development opportunities—opportunities that
are developmentally appropriate and meet young people’s needs and interests.

Strengthen and Expand Adult Capacity
Recognizing that relationships are central to how learning
happens, schools and communities should ensure that
all adults who interact with students throughout the day
and year have the skills and consistent supports needed to
both practice and promote social and emotional skills.
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they can do to improve how they
are feeling, plus advisory periods
utilizing restorative circles to help
students deal with conflicts and
make better decisions.
The partnership has paid off.
The school’s internal record
system shows that teachers have
reported fewer behavior incidents. The principal indicates that
students feel empowered by their
positive relationships with adults
in the building and are leading in
multiple ways, including volunteering to lead dance groups,
hosting school dances, and advocating for a talent showcase.ix

Every adult who interacts with students during the day
and throughout the year can contribute to a thriving
learning environment. This population includes specialized support personnel such as guidance counselors,
school nurses, librarians and coaches, as well as
AmeriCorps members and cafeteria, playground, and
transportation support personnel. However, not all
adults are trained in the foundational skill sets, mindsets, and strategies of how learning happens. Capacity-building efforts, therefore, must ensure that the
adults in all settings, whether paid or volunteer, understand the roles they can play and are trained to support how learning happens. Broadening the “who” also
provides the opportunity for engaging adults from the
community who reflect the culture and demographics
of the students.
Inviting youth development partners into school-day
spaces adds capacity and helps students gain access
to more role models and caring adults with whom they
can process their experiences, set goals, celebrate successes, and overcome obstacles. Youth development
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organizations focused on mentoring can provide critical
infrastructure to schools, bringing expertise about
positive youth development and relationship-building
best practices. Inviting PreK-12 educators to staff community-based summer programs can enable training
in positive youth development, which carries into their
school-year practice.
The education and youth development sectors have a
complementary depth of content, practice, and pedagogy related to social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development. Therefore, there is mutual benefit
in sharing professional expertise and content and,
indeed, many efforts exist to co-train educators and
youth development professionals. Schools and youth
development partners should seek opportunities to
co-design and co-deliver staff trainings, so that content,
practice, and pedagogy converge across disciplines,
ensuring that building adult capacity is a truly joint
endeavor in service of supporting the whole learner.

and implement improvements in staff and management practices linked to program quality and youth
outcomes. These frameworks build on the belief that,
whatever the content, focused attention on the context
leads to improvement in overall program quality, which
increases staff and youth engagement, generates
opportunities to practice and strengthen social and
emotional skills, and ultimately contributes to formal
program outcomes.
The efforts of schools and youth development organizations to align their continuous improvement
processes and strengthen adult social and emotional
learning practice will be more successful if they are
built upon:
•

A shared vision, based on research, of what
social and emotional learning practices and
outcomes look like.

•

Assessments, trainings, materials, professional supports, and reflection processes that
reinforce practice improvement emphasizing
social, emotional, cognitive, and academic skill
development.

•

A system with staff trained and resourced to
coordinate and manage the decisions, procedures, assessments, trainings, feedback cycles,
and analyses needed to monitor and support
continuous improvement cycles and ensure
staff ownership and engagement.

Create and Support Engaging Learning Settings
Throughout the Day and the Year
The youth development sector has established standards
and a commitment to continuous improvement to ensure
that young people are participating in quality learning
settings that support social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development.
A frequent pathway to improvement among youth
organizations is to develop common standards for
the learning environment that can be used to support
more customized improvements in practice. In fact, 35
states have quality standards for afterschool programs,
often developed by their state afterschool network.
Underlying these quality improvement efforts is an
emphasis on the creation of safe, engaging learning
settings that support social, emotional, and
cognitive skills.
Understanding what engaging learning settings should
look like, the youth development sector has a track
record of using a continuous improvement approach
to enhance them. Youth development programs use
numerous evidence-based frameworks to assess, plan,

Provide Systems and Supports to Maintain
Partnerships
Partnership requires an intentional outreach and engagement strategy, with dedicated resources such as community engagement coordinators who ensure the right
partners are coming together to accomplish shared goals
for the young people with whom they work at every level—
classroom, building, and system.
To take full advantage of and be strategic about
data-informed partnerships with youth development
organizations, a dedicated staff person is needed.
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Communities approach this role differently; in some
places the Family Resource Center coordinator manages partnerships, while schools with federal 21st
Century Community Learning Centers resources may
assign the site coordinator to this role. This position
can also help schools be transparent about their various entry points for interested community partners.
Dedicated space can be just as important as dedicated
staff. Offering youth development organizations a designated space in the school during the school day can
promote deeper connections between youth development partners and school-day personnel.
Communications are also critical. Schools and youth
development partners need to work at developing
and enhancing formal and informal collaboration and
communication channels. This communication includes
regular meetings between youth development program directors and principals to better understand and
articulate how youth development organizations can
help the school reach its goals regarding social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development.
Cross-sector partnerships can create the infrastructure
(including policies and resources) needed for effective
program implementation and alignment across schools
and other systems that support youth. Strategies can
include developing common standards of practice
across the various partner agencies, being explicit
about the expectations for linkage, and broadening
accountability metrics so that more partners can
work to deliver a far-reaching set of outcomes. A primary approach to supporting cross-sector, cross-system collaboration in the youth development sector
is to establish local intermediaries whose mission is
to support access to quality expanded learning opportunities in partnership with schools and other community institutions.
One feature of a strong collaboration between schools
and youth development organizations is the ability of partners to access information and data from
each other. These data can be used to both track and
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strengthen student performance and to better understand how the partnership can support improved
learning settings on behalf of the whole learner.
Working together the partners can: identify and track
common outcomes; undertake community resource
scans to identify gaps and assets in young people’s
access to a range of quality learning settings; establish robust data-sharing agreements among partners;
create data systems that allow understanding of youthlevel participation and experiences across the multiple
settings where learning happens; and disaggregate
and share data, including with families, to identify any
disparities in who is getting access to which learning
opportunities. In many communities, afterschool intermediaries are instrumental in obtaining and using data
to improve learning settings and youth outcomes.

Leverage Resources Efficiently and Equitably
Balanced and equitable learning systems require balanced
and equitable funding. To be effective partners in supporting social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development, the youth development sector needs increased and
stable funding.
Historically, youth development programs have been
underfunded, often cobbling together resources from
multiple public and private sources that are shortterm and unstable. Sustainability and growth, even for
successful youth development programs with demonstrated results, are often elusive. Schools, too, face very
tight budgets; in many cities across the country, school
spending has still not recovered from the recession
and health care costs and pensions are taking up
larger shares of education budgets. Together, youth
development organizations and schools can leverage
each other’s knowledge and resources to promote and
strengthen social, emotional, cognitive, and academic
skill development so that young people benefit.
If we are to succeed in changing the discourse and
approach to how, when, and where learning happens,
current funding streams must be better utilized and
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new ones found. Local, state, and federal decision-makers have the means to improve and balance the funding landscape so that youth development organizations
receive sufficient resources to be effective partners. For
example, the 21st Century Community Learning Centers (21st CCLC) initiative is the largest federal funding
stream supporting local afterschool, beforeschool,
and summer learning programs. States receive these
funds and then offer grants to local schools and community-based organizations to provide programming
to youth. As such, 21st CCLC presents a natural opportunity for youth development programs and schools to
join forces in supporting a broad range of learning and
developmental outcomes.

•

State and municipal agencies can provide consistent communications and supports to ensure
that schools and youth development partners
are aware of any state and federal funding
streams that could support partnerships
and/or community partners and youth development organizations.

•

Schools and their community partners can
develop collaborative funding approaches,
jointly applying for grants, sharing the cost of
trainings, and even using youth development
staff to free up teachers for collaborative planning time.

Partnerships between youth development organizations and schools can apply a variety of other strategies
to leverage resources together:
•

School budgets can identify partnership investments and how they are leveraging resources.

DENVER’S CROSS-SECTOR PARTNERSHIP TO SUPPORT SOCIAL,
EMOTIONAL, AND ACADEMIC LEARNING
The Denver Afterschool Alliance
(DAA) partners with Denver Public
Schools (DPS) to make social,
emotional, and academic learning
(SEAL) a priority. Denver’s SEAL
Initiative focuses on building the
capacity of DPS and afterschool
program staff—through aligned
professional learning, coaching,
partnership, and collaboration—
to cultivate SEAL-rich, high-quality
learning settings where youth

can thrive and be successful
in school, out of school, and in
life. Leveraging their expertise
in positive youth development,
the DAA works with four out-ofschool-time (OST) organizations at
six schools to elevate afterschool
programming and cultivate a
SEAL-rich climate and culture
conducive to learning and growth.
OST staff work alongside schoolbased SEAL coaches to develop

and provide 30-minute bursts
of social and emotional learning
content to DPS and afterschool
staff in joint professional development settings. Providing the
opportunity for OST staff to be
seen as experts within the school
space has a tremendous impact
on the partnership, communication streams, and ultimately on
the young people and families in
the school communities.x
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A Call for Collaborative Action
Youth development partners can play an essential role in moving the integration of
social, emotional, cognitive, and academic development from the periphery
to the mainstream of American education. These diverse organizations have independent and often deep relationships with youth, families, and other
community partners that can facilitate trust building and engagement.
The sheer diversity of youth development organizations, however, also means that
they do not always serve as a visible and coordinated force in their communities. The
research on how students learn has brought new credence to the adage that schools
can’t do it alone. School leaders committed to galvanizing community commitment
to a whole child, whole community approach to learning can accelerate this work by
partnering with youth development organizations and networks in their communities
and inviting youth development leaders to join them in setting community-wide goals.
Four collaborative actions are required of communities to do this work:
1. Broaden the community’s vision of both how learning happens and where and
when learning happens, in order to deepen understanding of the differences
in opportunity that exist within schools and neighborhoods.
2. Ensure that families, students, schools, and community partners, as well as key
policy- and decision-makers, have more transparent data about whether and
how students are finding and participating in the types of learning settings that
best support their social, emotional, cognitive, and academic growth.
3. Increase all young people’s access to a rich range of high-quality, year-round
learning opportunities, throughout their developmental years, by documenting
key gaps in availability, affordability, accessibility, quality, and appropriateness
and strategizing about how to work together to fill them.
4. Find, align and, if needed, generate sufficient financial, human, management,
and professional development resources to advance the shared vision for how
learning happens and address pressing gaps in partnerships with municipal
leadership, provider networks, funders, businesses, and other public systems.
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COLLABORATIVE STATEWIDE LEADERSHIP TO ADVANCE SOCIAL
EMOTIONAL LEARNING IN CALIFORNIA
California has the nation’s largest
system of out-of-school-time
expanded learning (afterschool
and summer learning) programs
in the nation. As the prominence of social and emotional
learning surfaced in the fields of
research and education, California’s Expanded Learning system
implemented a field-informed
strategic planning process with
support from philanthropy.xi This
process surfaced a key strategy of
strengthening K-12 and expanded

learning program partnerships
through collaboration to advance
social and emotional learning. As
a result, California explicitly identifies expanded learning programs
as valuable partners and embeds
youth development approaches
throughout its work. This statelevel endorsement of social and
emotional learning guidelines provides further impetus for districts
and schools to build authentic
partnerships with expanded
learning programs at the local

level. The state’s entire Expanded
Learning infrastructure has prioritized social and emotional learning through its Quality Standards,
continuous quality improvement
process, grant making, and
system of support. California’s
largest school districts and their
expanded learning partners
have collaborated to integrate
social and emotional learning in
school, after school, and throughout summer and inter-session
learning programs.
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